
PREHISTORIC ANCESTORS 
OF 

MODERN TYPES OF MAN 

S OMETIME toward the end of the Third Interglacial Period other types 
of man began to arrive in the East Indies. The succession of peoples is 
an old story in Java, as we have seen, and the replacement of Solo mah 
by newcomers was apparently not marked by any unusual circumstances. 
There is no evidence of any important changes in culture. Like Solo 
man, the new arrivals were simple hunters and wild food collectors 
characterized by Palaeolithic culture, the specific details of which have 
yet to be determined. The most significant fact about the new peoples is 
that they were successful in crossing the various water barriers, to oc-
cupy, in due course, all the closely spaced islands, including Australia 
and Tasmania, and are still represented today by descendants in various 
parts of this region. 

Theoretically, we should expect to find evidence of Pygmies in Java 
before the end of the Pleistocene, but as yet their former prese nce has 
not been detected. The oldest remains of living types are the ancestral 
Australians found at Wadjak, Java. Athough these remains have not 
been definitely dated, they are probably late Pleistocene or early Re-
cent. Australian evidence for a similar antiquity was claimed in the 
recently discovered skull at Keilor, Victoria, but subsequent investi-
gation did not confirm the specimen as Pleistocene. About sixty years 
ago a skull was unearthed at Talgai, Queensland, in a site which sug-
gested early Recent antiquity, but this matter has not been conclusively 
settled. 

The Wadjak and Keilor skulls are essentially the same. Perhaps the 
most interesting feature is the very large cranial capacity, 1650 and 
1500 c.c. in the two Wadjak specimens, which possibly are male and 
female, and 1593 c.c. in the Keilor skull. These capacities exceed by 
200 c.c. the average of modern Europeans and indicate that some early 
Australoids probably had capacities of 2000 c.c., or somewhat in excess 
of the upper limit of Europeans of today. The significant comparison, 
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howe,•,er, is with the Living aborigines of A1,1str~Jio., £or the Jatterare <:J1-,r. 
~tcrized by on o.ver.-,g~ cranial car.,r.,city ol between 1250 ar1d l300 c,c,, 
lhe ronge for males betno 1000-1600 c .c., that for fe-maloo 950-1350 c,c, 
Although the declin& Sn CT(lniol cop,ocity between pro-historic .:ind mod• 
em Au$trt1lla.11$ IJUly hove been the result ol rna.ny factors, it is quite pos., 
slbre tha.l intennorri49e with some smo.JJ.b00ded people 1$ partioJly 
ro,poru;;ble. 

Fr~ntary skeh,ta.l evidence of Ne:JrQid!J has boon unwrthed tn 
the Malay Peninsula, Sumalra and French htdo-Ch..iM, assoclaled with 
Lale Pdl4EOlilhic and Proto,Neo)ithic artefo.cts. Oironol¢01(:c):I roloUon• 
ships in this area have nol j'el been determlned, but the as&ociotion of 
Negroids ar.d a Lele Po.Joeolilhic hori2on give.ci u!J an imporldnl due to 
their general relative antiquHy as compared to the earlier Australo!ds 
and the later Indonesians and Malaye:ns, th& modern inhab!tants ol th& 
Eai! Cndies. Uttfe is k:no....,,n ol thtt l1Jtter from a.rchaeolOQ1cal sources, 

M1, Helld cf II oor,od wooclcn dill>, To~. 
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